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Stet beggar i,, one'cent.
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Con1cert hall if you oflered one cen t?

ColribfiYt1gave one et t
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ueh 0 bas miet with a sevore acci-

CouptaOî loeld caa il~
rOvided that you attended

chuIrc reguîarîy, dropping otie

failta cent every Sunday, it

tbu ake vo,- twe years t.e ..trbieone dollar.

$4'(o
Fo tioi trip to il pits i prvinc s f TRIO(and

Ntof adi ihdi-lj,\I ealduiiglDece r F le a1
St, P,1111 to Chiîcago, vila the

Chicago, flilwaukee &
St. Paul R--tilway...
Diet oiectioiî it St. P mi I liion I>( p itl thal trainls Iroln the

Northwst. R ute of the 1) ixliglit I '<prtss I i ,tt [1ail alîîd Pioneer l'in litedI
-fiiliiistransoft tuew oi Id. Requiest i (mur ut n tst raiîroad agenit tc ticket

ou Thid I e tketRo id httweii St. I'auî and lciago. 'Ji e 010
poua jiii riiitl relidble Cdimliauiii I xcursioii Roule.

For comipîm te iiforîîî qiii, nrite JAS. S. JA\CKSON, Sol. F. & P'. A.,
*4,5 \lercl'allts ' k iUiilipeug.Manti JOS. CAI\VJfTrimi 'asseiîger

AgeintClarendonulo Ibýid Wîiiipm.g, Mail. ;or

NY. . DIONNorthwesteril Passenger Agent,
W . B DIX N , ST. PAUL, MIN N'.1

THE MOORE- PRINTINO C01, LI
Prtn ters 0 Tub fishers

Manufacturers of Rubber Stamps

k-

Ail Kinds of Book and lob Printing
for Country Merchants -4~

Statements, Bill Heads, Letter Heads, etc

Mail Orders receive prompt attention. ».
ADDRESS ALL ORDERS TO-

The Moore Prmnting Co., Ltd.
219 McDermot Ave. = Winnipeg, Man.

ROUND TRIP

$40 EXCURSIONS
FROMAS TATIONS ON

CANADIAN NORTl-ERN RAILWAY
GIRAND) VIEW, DAUPHIN AND SOUTH-

O AL OINSI ROVNC11

O ntario andQuebe c
MONTREAL AND WEST

I'roportionatdyl Low Rate.s from oints North of D)aupinî

TICKETS ON SALE DECEMBER Ist to 3Ist, 1903
Oood for Three Months

Correspording Low Raies 10 Points East of Montrea.,i n Provinices of

Quebec, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and the OId Country
Choice of Routes. Stop..Overs Allowed.

City Ticket Office, 431 Main St. GEO. IH. SHIAW,
PHONEi' o66 Tralic Manager

MANITOBA'
CROP OF1902:.I

BUSHELS

Wheat - - = 53,077,267I
Oats - - - 34,478,160j
Barley 11,848,422
Flax = = = 564,440
Rye = - -49,900

Peas -- 34,154

Total yiel(1 of ail Grain crops 100,052,343

The Province of Manitoha lias vet roorn foi tlîoîsands.; of lamimers
and laborers. There atre 25ý,000,000 acres that cati be CuIitivited
and only 3,000,000 acres untier cultivatioti.e

T HE LIVE STOCK INDUSTRY ks rapidly increimsiing;
opportunities for stockrnen and dairyinen are to he fourid in rnany
districts.1

Lands for sale bY the Provincial Oovernment are
the cheapest and most desirable in the Province.

For fuil information, nîaps, etc., (FRLEE), anîd ail applicationis
farm hands, address

L. J. IIOWE, or J. J. GOLDEN,
Acting Cliief Cierk Provinucial Governunent Agent,

Dept. of Provincial Lands, 6,7 Main Street, Winnîir
WINNIPEG

for

L


